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LEGJSL.A.TIVE DEPARTME~T. 
"~e, thp. u nder~igned, M(;mbcrs of the Select 

Committee to whiC'h the Bill to ronsolidate the law 
P .... I-III relating to iore!'ts, the "'PPh .,08.. . f d trarulJt 0 forest-pro uee 

and the duty If'yinble on tilnber 2nd other fore!'t-
produce w'; referred, haye considf'red the EiJ1 
and the papers noted on the rrargin, Rnd have noW' 
the hoDOW' to submit this our Report. 

2. At the ontRt of our diacumon, the Chairman 
ruJed that as the Bill ,,"all purely a conso~idating 
measuna, the Select Committee W&5 not empowered 
to make any changes of substance. We have 
accordingly restricted our discussion to two points 
relating to the orni8llion of certain sections from 
the preitent I:cdian Fore8t Act, ]878. 

3. Jt .'as suggt'8ted that !e<'tion 34 of the Indian 
Forest Act, 1878, which h8!l not been p-proouced 
in the Bill, should z'e iD~rted, 8!! it Ir!8Y happen 
that there art' area8 still existing in the territories 
to which !he BiJ] mllv be extfnded in whi('h thf de-
termination of right; rfquired hy that section have 
not yet been ooIr!pleted, 'We understand, however, 
that there cannot po86ibly be any such area, and 
we accordingly make no suggestion for amendment 
of the Bill on tm. point. 

Tie 30th ~ugtm. 1927. 

4. With regsrd to BeC'tion 42 of the Indian 
Forest Act. 1878, a point 1t"88 raised that the 
am~nded clause 42 contained in the Rill CODl'tituted 
a change of 8ub~tance, And that it confers upon the 
Loral Governments a power to prescribe doul.1e 
penalties. which doetl not exist in the Act. In our 
opinion, aection 42 of Act VII of 1878 oontaina 
an ambiguity, inasmuch as it may be held either, 
(1) that the second paragrapb authorises the Local 
Government to prelCribe donbl~ penalties in certain 
C&Se8, or (2) that it authomea a Magistrate to 
inflict double penalties in thoee C&BeS, lrhether 
they have been so prescribed or not. \\'"e consider 
it proper for the cOlUlOlidating Bill to remove 
the ambiguity, and 1t"e 8llpport the method. by 
which this is done in' the Bill before us. T D 
remol"ing one of the two possible COI18ttnctiom 
of section 42 of the .Act, the Bill 8eeDUI to us to 
retain the milder of the two interpretatiOll5, 
inasmuch as it allows double penalties only where 
they have heen prescnDed by the Local am.-em-
menta. 

5. The Bill -was published in the Gazette of 
India, dated the 4th September, 1926_ 

6. " .. e have made no alteratiOIl! in the Bill 
and we recommend that it be pasaed in the fOllll 
in which it wu introduced. 

K.. 8. SESHA AITANGAR. 
K. o. NEOGY. 
G. SARVOTHAlrI RAO. 

B. F. 8108. 
VIDYA SAGAR PANDYA. 
H. S. GOUR. 
II. 8. ANEY*. 

B. 8. MOONJE·. 

• Sa bjeet to DliD ... 01 di~ 



MI~lJTES OF DISSENT. 

I regret that I am unable to agree with my 
colleagues in the ,-iew they have taken regarding 
the two points referred to in paragraphs 3 and 4 
of their Report. I strongly feel that the elimina-
tion of the entire Chapter V, section 34, of the In-
dian Forest Act of 1878 and the alteration of section 
42(2) in the present Bill are changes of a substantial 
and not merely of a forma.l nature, and therefore 
they are out of place in the present Bill which is 
purely one of a consolidating nature. The om;s-
sion of section 34 iB likely to afiect adversely the 
rights of the people over forests where the inquiry 
contemplated under that section might not have 
been made, while its retention does in no way 
prejudice the administration of the forests. Be-
Bidell the princi plea which the Local Government 
hall to conllilltently bear in mind in determining 
the areall for Reserve Foresta and Protected Foresta, 
,nz., jUitice, equity and good conscience, are clearly 
enunciated in the provisions which it i. proposed 

to omit in the present Bill. So long as there 
are tracts to which the Indian Forests Act 
is not extended, section 34 can never be construed 
as one that is spent up altogether. The second 
change, viz., the proposed alteration in section 
42(2) amounts to the exunsion of powers given to 
the L()cal GoT'ernment under the old Act. I do 
not think that the changes proposed in this clause 
1'till ensure to the benefit of the people. 

SIMLA., } 

The 30th AvgUBt, 1927. 
~1. S. AXEY. 

I agree with this note of dissent so far as it 
deals with section 34. I sign the Report subject 
to this. 

B. S. MOONJE. 
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